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AN BAST WALK-OVE- R

It Is evident that free silver Is going to
split the Democratic party all to pieces,

In spite of all the efforts of the adminis

tration to keep It In line. It is a signi

ficant fact that It was only a few days
after President Cleveland addressed his

letter to the business men of Chicago,

In which he made It clear that the busi-

ness prosperity of the country depend

ed upon a steadfast adherence to a sound

mony policy, that the announcement was
made that the Democratic party of Illi-

nois Is wedded beyond recall to the free

silver lunacy and will declare for It in

Its state convention to be held this month,

The president may foe ever so earnest In

hit desire to save his party from this
mistake; but the Indications are strong
that ths free silver Democrats of the

West and Couth are strong enough to

control Its action In the fall elections,

and that ones more It Is going to per-

petrate on of those colossal blunders

which have made Its history a pictur-
esque succession of colossal failures. It
Is going to commit Itself to free silver

In the West and South Just In the nick of
" time; Just as the foaming crest of the

Silver wave la ffbout to break and dash

itself to harmless spray on the looming

Shores of an era of rising prices and

growing prosperity. Before the national

Conventions shall assemble in 1S36, the

free silver delusion will have evaporated

In the general absorption of the masses

of. the people In the revived industrial
and business activities. Dut the mis-

chief will already have been done. The

Democrat! a party, If it maintains its
national organization at all, will be forc-

ed to go Into the presidential campaign

with Its Eastern and Western camps di-

vided and at war upon thesnoney issue,

after having forced the money Issue to

ths front as the controlling one In na-

tional .polities. The Republican party
has only to maintain an unbroken front
In favor of sound money to have an easy
walk-ov- er In ths next presidential elec-

tion.

Of course the prominence of Secretary
Carlisle In his sliver tour has st--t the
Democratic gossips talking about him for

a presidential candidate. It Is curious

how quickly people forget, or how ll'.tlc

they reflect upon the record of men when

they propose them for that nomination.

It Is less than six months since "Secr-
etary Carlisle was making himself the
laughing stock of the country on the
currency question, sending one bill to
congress today and withdrawing It and
sending another tomorrow, and all to get

turned down by his own party Just as

fast as the roll could be called on them.
And now they are talking about him
for the presidential nomination. There
Is perhaps, one important feature that
he would supply as a presidential can-

didate Just now, and that is that every
body could And something in his record
with which he could agree; for he has
been on all sides of the great flnanclul
questions whlcb are now the important.
Issues of the day. Even the veteran
Democrat, Senator Palmer, of Illinois,
has pranced to the front to suggest Mr.
Carlisle for the presidency, The f ict
that any Democrat Is seriously consid-
ering the secretary In that connection,
shows the desperate straits of the party
for a leader.

It has generally been supposed that
"hard mes" leads to hard drinking, but
the British statistics do not bear out
the supposition very logically. Thus, In
1890, ths amount expended for consump-
tion Of. liquors per capita was about
M18.W, while In 1SH the sum per capita
had fallen to 1117.75. On the other hand,

the figures for the decade show that
while drinking has decreased to some
extent since the "flush" year of IS),
the general tendency during the past ten
years has been to spend more for liquor;
as In 18 the per capita expenditures
was but 116.X ; so that In spite of the
hard times the drinking Is greater than
It was ten years ago. In the United
States, while with the bard times the con-

sumption of some kinds of llqutrs, such

as distilled liquors from fruit, decreased,

the general tendency was In the direction

of increased drinking, so that not only

da the figures of 18 show largely In-

creased consumption over tea figures of

imi, but the per capita consumption Is

also larger than It was In lstt.

The silver standard which prevails In

Sju'Ji cannut be working to en- -- etia. tu..-;-:- --

and enllfhtened of the.iri-M- vmo-- t pr
has determinedi'ju'h A't-rl- nations,

(J i..n W. Its congress has Just

passed a Uw making the gold dollar the
mrenAtrv unit. Silver is to be coined at
the ratio of 33 to Is, at the pre-

set market ratio of the two metals. The
o::v;r dollars are a legal tender for all
payments to the limit of IM. No one can

b obliged to tike more than that much

of the heavy coins. Chill Is ambitious to

tnlte Its stand among the nations of the

e.irth and to that end she thinks It wise
to provide, herself with a currency os

g.i.ifj as the best. A silver standard will

d well enough for Pen), Patagonia,

1IK'0 and the United States-- lf the

silver party ever get their way here but

It In r.o longer good enough for Chill.

BUSKVOaS "would BE PARALYZED.

A Business Man's View of the Unlimited
Coinage or silver.

Af;nta Jourr.al (Secretary Hoke

S.rlth's paper): The following letter has
been received In Atlanta from the heaJ
of the greatest dry goods house In the
world:

,'(,w york, May 15. The panic of 1S93

was c.uiecdi by the lour inai me suver
nnrnhiM of the United States were
about to bring the country to a silver
banls. This fear led primarily to ab-

normal gold exports and to hoarding of
gold. As gold disappeared the panla
grew. When the panic became general
all kinds of money were noarueu iim-ou- t

much discrimination, because many
persons feared that (ill flnanolal Institu-
tions might be ruined, and In unreason-
ing a'.arm they thought that any kind of
money would bo sifer than a bank ac-

count. When the bill repealing the silver
purchasing clause of the Sherman act
parsed the house "of representatives by
a vote so overwhelming that It seemed
certain that the bill would ultimately be-

come a law the panic subsided. The very
day after the vote In the house of repre-

sentatives the situation chunged radical,
iy. For the first time in four months
money was offered to merchants, and
tho acute phase of the panic was at
an end.

Depression, .however, continued while
the senate debated the bill, but signs of
recuperation were not wanting, and a
distinct Improvement began when the
renato concurred with the house in the
repeal of the silver purchasing clause.
The improvement was stopped by ths
government program for radical
changes In the tariff. Every merchant
knows the discouragements and lossos of
the last two years of uncertain and full-

ing prices.
Now we have reached the bottom;

we have ifelt the effect of the tarlfT;
prices which have been abnormally low
are beginning to Improve and the out-

look for business Is encouraging.
Shall we invite a fresh panic by con-

sidering free silver coinage in the
United States without the concurrence of
other nations?

Nothing can be more certain, than that
free coinage of silver at the ratio of 16

to 1 by the United States alone would re-

sult In a scramble for gold. This would
cause an Immediate contraction of loans
and a general financial panic would In-

evitably ensue, business would then be
paralysed once more, and another sea-

son of calamity would be upon us.
British, German, French, Holland and

Belgium investors in American coin and
currency bonds, where payment In gold
was not specified on the face of the bond,
would rush them Jnto Wall street to b
sold for gold before the free silver
slump to 00 per cent money went Into
effect, and this would powerfully h:lp
to sweep away the last gold piece In
the United Btutea.

Those Who wish to see better prices for
all commodities must remember that ths
consuming power of the people depends
on the lr earnings. The depression which
always follows a panic throws many per-

sons out of employment, and for a long
time after the panic many remain unem-plye- d.

Wo are now slowly recovering
from the panic of 1KOI; every month the
consuming power of the people Increases,
Let this consuming power steadily grow
and It will soon catch up with any tem-
porary excess of the world's supply of
commodities and thus surely and safely
produce hlntier prices. Check this con-
suming power by a panic and a vast In-

crease. In the number of the unemployed
will depress prices more than the free
coinage of sliver can raise them.

Free coinage of silver by tho concur-
rent action of the great nations would,
we believe, be of decided advantage to
the world. Sine the United Slates has
ceased to take care of a large proportion
of the world's sliver that Is, within a
year and a half, bimetallic sentiment In

France and Germany has Increased more
than a decade before, and the silver ques-

tion In those countries now commands the
attention of their foremost statesmen.

Let tho good work go on; let the Ku
ropean nations struggle with the silver
question without relie-- f from the United
State's, and .the prospect of en Interna-
tional agret'ment will rapidly Improve.
Hut If the United States tries to solve
the sliver iiueatloii alone she will at
once relieve other nations of a pressing
problem which they now see can be safe
ly met only by concurrent action of the
commercial powers.

Free coinage of sliver at the ratio of l
to 1 by the United State's alone would In
vite, panic, calamity ami disorder. It
would put this country onto a monometal
lic silver basis, and by driving gold out
of use would abruptly nd dangerously
contract the volume of our currency.

We write this In view of the announce
ment by the press that a monetary con
vention will be held In Memphis toward
the end of May. If you should be pres
ent at the convention we hope you will
oppose any experiment which will be
likely to plunge us Into commercial dis
aster and distress even greater than that
from which we are now emerging.

T1I.K 11. 11. ULAFLIN COMPANY,
John t'latln, President,

THE CHAZI3 WANING.

Chicago Tribune.
Many of the shrewdest observers among

administration oltK'lals now de'clare there
are signs that the silver boom Is about to
burst. Reports received from the south
especially show that the erase Is dying
out. The general belief among adminis
tration leaders Is that the mania will
spend Its force before congress meets,
and will be In the background before the
meeting of the national conventions next
year. from Kentucky Indlcats
that Senator Joe Ulackburn made ths
mlstuke of his life by committing him.
self to free coinage so early in the day.
It Is raid the Impetuous Senator has ot
late found the ground slipping from under
his feet, and the Judications are that
Governor Hrcwn will come out on top In
the senatorial race. The Louisville con-
vention ut the end of the month Is ex-

pected by the administration to do much
toward putting Kentucky Into the sound
money camp, which, of course', means
ths discomfiture of HlackUurn and hit
cheap money allies. Much the same re
ports are received from Virginia ana
North Carolina, though further south
the silver men still hav things aUthelr
own way. John O.
Pendleton of West Virginia Is nrmly con.
vlnctd the silver crate In the middle
southern states Is on the wane. He says:
"I think Orover Cleveland, handicapped
though he is by a candidacy for a third
term. Is by remon of bis financial views
the strongest man the democrats could
nominate."

BACK TO FIRST PRINCIPLES.

New York Sun.
A recent Washington letter informs us

that the treasury otlie-ial- s "will now
themselves In formulating some

p'nn fr rslw'ng th much needed TeV

nu MhM was expected front Hi
tax. An lnroaa of Internal

tevenu duty on khtsky and beer sterns
te t the favorite sec hem of the
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treasury officials, end even tea and cof-
fee, ithey think, can be taxed." Appar-
ently these members of the democratic
party who have got into office on the
solemn pledge of the party o levy cus-
toms duties for revenue only, and who
have turned their backs upon that pledge
and branded their party as a fraud and a
liar, have now no Intention of going back
to the noble program and raising the
necessary revenue by the means they
promised before the election, of 1892.

TUB WOODS FULL OF THEM,

Indianapolis Journal.
While praising Mr. Carlisle for his

brave words In favor of honest money 1c

should not be forgotten that the repub-
lican woods are full of statesmen who
occupy the same position. Dut there is
more Joy over one sinner that repenteth
than over ninety and nine Just persona
who need no repentance. Vnd, by the
way, the repentance of the sinner Is
weakened by a denial that he ever sinned.

WHY do people complain of hard
times, when any woman or man can
make from $5 to J1C a day easily. All
have heard of the wcmeerfu'l success
of the Climax Dish Washer; yet many
are apt to think they can't make
money selling It; but anyone) can make
money because every family wants one.
One agent has made $478-3- In the last
three months, after paying all expenses
and attending to regular oualness be-

sides. You don't have to canvass; as
scon as people know you have it for
sale they send for a Dish Washer. Ad-

dress the Climax Mfg. Co., 45 Starr
Ave., Columbus, Ohio, for particulars.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice Is hereoy given that the partner-
ship herotofore existing between the un-

dersigned, under the firm name and style
Oregon Transportation Conpany, Is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All
outstanding bills or accounts being pay-

able to Capt. Paul Schrader, und he as-

suming the payment of all debts due by
suld firm.

Astoria, Or., May 13, 1895.

PETER 11. CRIM,
PAUL SCHRADER.

MAUVELOUS RE3ULT3.

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun--
uerinan, of Dlmondale, Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract: I
have no hesitation In recommending
Dr. King's New Discovery, as the re-

sults were almost marvellous In the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of tho Baptist Church at Rives Junc
tion, she was brought down with
Pneumonia, succeeding La Grippe. Ter
rible paroxysms of coughing wculd last
hours with little Interruption and It
seemed as If she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; It was quick In
Its work, and satisfactory In Its re-

sults." Trial bottles free at Chas.
Rogers' Drug Store. Regular size 60

B. H. Bownan, Pub. Enquirer, of
Bremen, lnd., writes: Last week our
little girl baby, the only one we have,
was taken sick with croup. After two
doctors failed to plve relief and life
wns hanging by a thread, we tried One

Minute Cough Cure and Its life was
saved. Ohas. Rogers.

ROYAL Bnking Powder.
Highest cf ail In teavenlng
Strength. V. S. Oovcrn.oent Report

Mrs. T. 8. iiuwlilns, Chattanooga,
Tenn,, says, "Shllor's Vltallzer SAVED
MY LIFE.' I consider It the best rem
edy for a debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid
ney trouble. It excells. nive 75 els.

For Stile by J. W. Conn.

Doctor II. U. Fish, of Gravols Mills,

Mo., a practicing physician of many
years' standing, writes: DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve has no equal for Indolent
sores, soalris and bums. It stops pain
Instantly, heals a burn quickly, and
leaves no scar. Chas. Rogers.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-

mended Kruuse's HeavW-n- Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my

family against any nuil all kinds of

heudnche. Yours truly.
J. K. WALTER,

Leuvenworth, Kansas.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Oregon, sold agent.

KIMBALL PIANOS AND ORGANS.

If you want a piano or organ, buy a
reliable make from llrat hands at a
reasonable twice. We are the only
manufacturers of pianos and organs
who have a branch house on the Pacl-tl- o

coast, and are certainly In a posi-

tion to sell you a reliable instrument
for loss than any retailer or agent.

A large shipment of Kimball will bp
sold In your town direct from the
faotory In the near future. If you are
ready to buy before they arrive, write
us and we will sand you catalogue and
prices.

W W k'lMRAI.T, CO..
Manufacturers.

Paclflo Coast Branch, Portland, Or.

Meany 1 the leading tailor and pays

the highest aah price for fur skins.

DeWltt's Witch Hasel Salve cure,

scalels, burns, lneh!ert sores, and never

falls to cure piles. Chas., Roger

When Baby was sick, we gate her Cantoris.

When she was a Child, she cried for Caatorla,

When she became Miss, she clung to Caatorla,

she had Caldron, the gave them CastarU.

LOOK OUT FOn COLJ3 WEATHER

But ride Inside the Electrlo Lighted
ani Steam Heated Vestibule Apartment
Ca trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee

,1-- .. n.m. anil VAtl will bianu Je, raui vmj,
warm, comfortable, and cheerful as

In your own library or boudoir. To
travel between Chicago, 8t, Paul or
Minneapolis, or Between Chicago and
Omaha. In these luxuriously appointed
trains. Is a supreme satisfaction: and
na the somewhat ancient advertisement
use) to read, "for further particulars
see small bills," BmrUl Mils (and large
ones, too) will be accepted for passage

and sleeping car tickets. All coupon

ticket agents on the coast sell tickets,

via the Chicago. Milwaukee
Paul Railway, or adelrwa C. J. Eddy
General AgenU Portland. O".

A TIL'S rTWFH nwr. th great
Rlevwl purifier. lv ivnne and
rlearness to the cmnl-n- n nni euics
Constipation. JS rts, M rt 11.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Acute
pains require prompt relief.
The best remedy is one that
can be used immediately
and by anybody.

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

meet9 the case exactly, for
all sorts of pains and aches,
as sprains, strains, lameness
of the back or limbs.

When yon Dur Allcock's you obtain the
best plaitcr. Don't be duped into talcing any other.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal aa a relief and cure for corns
and bunions.

r i it--i. r : 1 1

01 diiuic lii a jrius
purify the system, nd thus remove
the cause of many diseases

The World's Fair Tests
showed bo baking powder
so pure or so great la leav
enlng power as the Royal.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtus
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor an
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated the 24th day of April,
1896, and against

Ueorge Hill,
Commanding me to levy upon lot No. 1,

Block No. 12, McClure's Astoria and col-

lect the assessment thereon, amounting
to $33.66, few the construction of a sewer
on 6th trtreot.

I have this day levied upon said de-

scribed property, and on the 22d day of
June, 1!SK, at 2 o'clock p. m., of said
day, at the Court House door In the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
proceed to sell at public auction, said
property to the highest bidder therefor
to pay saad assessment and costs and
expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
United States gold and sliver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, May 24th, 1895.

C. W. LOUOHEKY,
Chlof of Police for the City of Astoria.

Children Cry for

Pitcher'0 Castorla.
CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, daited the 24th day of April,
1895, and against

O. Wlngate.
Commanding me to levy upon lot No. 2,

in Illock No. JO. McClure's Astoria, an
collect the assessment due thereon,
amounting to 113.66, for the construction
of a sewer on 6th street.

I have this day levied upon said de
scribed property, and on the 22d day of
June. 18'Jfi. at 2 o'clock p. m., of said
day, at the Court House door In the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
oropeed .to sell at Dubllc auction, said
property to the highest bldeler therefor
to pay said assessment and costs and
exocrines of sale. Said sale to be for
United States gald and Bllver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, May 24th, 1895.

C. W. LOUGH EH Y,
Chief of Police for the City of Astoria,

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
Eeverul boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to

attend the National Democratic Con-

vention. They acted like a charm In

preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which Is remarkable.

Tours, respectfully
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole ageat.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auelitor and
Potlne Judge of the City of Astoria to
me tlreoted, (lilted the 24th duy of April,
1SU6, and against

Ueorge Hill.
Commanding me to levy upon lot I, in
block No. 12, McClure's Astoria and col-

lect the assessment due thereon, amount-
ing to (13.60, for the construction of a
sewer on 6th street.

I have this day levied upon said .de-
scribed property, and on the 22d day of
June, 1895, at 2 o'clock p. m., of said
day, at the Court House door in the city
of Astoria, Clntsop County, Oregon, will
proceed t'o sell at public auction, said
property to the highest bidder therefor
to pay soiid assessment and costs and
expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon. May 24th, 1891.
C. W. LOUGH ERY,

Chlef of Police for the City of Astoria.
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MUSIC HAM.
KEATING & CO will open' their

kick Music Uall at 9 Astor street,
Saturday the ICth. They will

t keep numberless goo 1 liquors
and cigars besides having good music all the
time.

C.J. TRENCH ARD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co.

HOP and PHOENIX INSURANCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.

503 Bond Street.

Violin
Lessons given by Mr. Emll Thlelhorn,

graduate of the Hamburg Conservatory,
Germany; also a member of the Chicago
Musical Society. Studio, corner of 12th

and Commercia streets, up stairs.

A. V. AIvIvKN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed.lProvlsions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cats aud Squemoque Streets. Astoria, Ore

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. ,T. J. KelL Sharpsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir: I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years
with acute neuralgia and Its consequent
Insomnia (which seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I Bhould like to
bestow on Krause's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully IV ours,
MRS. E. K. HOLMES,

Montrose, Pa.

La Grlpps Is here again with all Its
old-tim- e vigor. One Minute Cough
Cure Is a reliable remedy. It cures and
cures quickly. Chas. Rogers.

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween C. J. Greenlund and Anton BriX
florlBts, Is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts of the said firm
will be paid by C. J. Greenlund and C. G.

Palmberg, and all outstanding accounts
are due and payable to them.

C. J. GREENLUND,
ANTON BRIX.

All the paten: medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
idii be bought at tne lowest prices at
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc-

cident Hotel. A. torla.

Sick llejadaohe, constlpaitlon, and In-

digestion are quickly cured by DeWltt's
Little Early Risers, the famous '.Htle

pills. Cha.. Rogers.

BUCKLEN S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve lu the world fot Cuts,
Bruises, Sores. L'lcera, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con.s, and All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 cents per box. For sale by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

Our patrons will find DeWtlt's Little
Early Risers a safe and reliable reme-

dy for constipation, dyspepsia, and liv-

er complaint. Chas. Rogers.

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.

vTairiufv tha npMlfri merit to more
than make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
mmMlipH hnvp reached a Dhenomenal
sale. Dr. King's New Discovery, for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, each
bottle guarantead JDiectrto atiiers, me
vmai rampriv fnr ntnmach. liver, and
kidneys. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best in the world, and Dr. King's New
l ira Pllla whlnh nra A uprtct Dill. All
these remedies are guaranteed to do
Just what is claimed for them, and the
dealer whose namo Is attached here-eui- h

win ho to tell vou more
of them. Sold at Chas. Rogers' Drug

SHILOII'S CURE la sold on a gcor-nte- e.

It cures Incipient consumption,
t Is the best Cough Cure. Only one
ent a dose.. 25 cents. 50 cts., and J1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

J. A. RJoharason, of Jefferson City,
Mo., olvlef enrorllng force 38th general
assembly of MlsseTTM, writes: I wish
to testify to the merits of One Minute
Cough Cure. When othr
cures failed, I obtained almost Instant
ellef and a speedy cure by the use

of One Minute Cough Cure. Chas. Rog-

ers.

INDORSED BY THF. PRESS.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify that I
have used Krause's Eeadacne Capsules
with satisfactory results. I bought a
box which cost me 2. and one capsrle
cured me ot a dreadful rick headache.
My wife and mvself have both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Llcbtr Mfs Co., and we re-

commend them to the public as being
jjust what they are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette. Pleasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chas.

Rogers. Astoria. Or., sote agents.
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ESSE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Yt

Or. Price's Cream tiaK-n- s Powder
AH-n- CeU Mdai Midwuiar Fa'- -. - Fnaosc

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc
LOGGING CAR 0I0RK A SPECIALTY

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth Astoria. Or.

BEER HALL,

What the Gambrlnus Beer Hall tried
to do in selecting their liquors was to
pick out what intelligent people would
want If they knew It as experienced
people should know It. Make a note
of this ou want pure liquors. George
Bartley, Proprietor.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

STERJflEH BAIIiEY GHTZErT.
In place of Steamer Telephone.

Jr. IWrrrrWSfflfflSaT

Leaves Astoria ior Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted...
Leaves Portland every day except Sun

day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,
Agent Astoria.

Telephone No. IL
B. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt, Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

. FiPst Class Funerals :

AT

POflli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonaoie. Embalming a Specialty

Indio
The Oasis of the

Colorado Desert

A New

ealtb

esort
BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced Iy Physicians tlio

most FavoraMe in America
for SufltTCis f; urn . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
In the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to tak
advantage of Its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suitable accommoda-
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure In announcing that sev-
eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indio sta
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. Tr.ey are

with modern conveniences, sup
plied with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence In this de
llghtful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert of

the Colorado which the Southern Pa-cili-

road traverses there is an oasis
called Indio, which, In our opinion, h
the sanitarium of the earth. We be-

lieve, from personal Investigation, that
for certain invalids, the-- e Is no spot 01

this planet so favorable."
G. T. Stewart, M. D writes: "The

purity of the air, and the eternal sun-
shine, fill one with wonder and delight

Nature has accomplished sc
much that there remnlns but little for
man to do. As to its possibilities as a
health' resort, here Is the most per-fe-

sunshine, with a temperature al--

..loo .ant a rwrfpptlv (I TV soil
for rain is an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, aense mmewiHiere puic
water. What more can be desiredT
It is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu-
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers wio have been cured, I have
no hesitancy In recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict-
ed."

INDIO
"lis 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 miles from
-

. LOS ANOELES

Fare from Los Angeles - .

For further Information Inquire of
any Southern Pacific Company agen',
or address

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst Gen. Pass. Agt. S. P. Co.

J. B. KIRK LAND.
Dist Pass. Agt

Cor. First and Alder Sts. Portland. Or

Are You Going Er

Be eure and see that your ticket

reads via

THE NORTH-WESTER- N

line:.
tha

CHICAGO.

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This Is the

GREAT SHORT LINE

Between

DULUTH,

ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO

And all Points Eaft and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves-tibul-

Dining and Sleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

ALWAYS ON TIME."

Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestibuletT trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.

W. H. MEAD, F. C. SAVaGE,
Gen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Agt

248 Washington St., Portland, Or.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Koute," 250 Washington St., Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South-
ern, Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Koute is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail
road in me worm tor all classes f
travel.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

. Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.
Special Attention Pxld to Supplying Ships.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AJ.D

WHARF1 BUILUEH.
Address, bo 180, Postoffice. ASTORIA, OR

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BAM

Acts as trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savings
deposits at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBT President
BENJ. YOUNQ i..Vlce President
FRANK PATTON Cashlei

DIRECTORS.
J. Q- - A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, BenJ

Young, A S. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes.

SEASIDE SAWHIM.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. U LOOAN. prop'r.

Soaslrte. Oresron.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heatlnz.--- -

179 Twelfth street Astoria, Or.

BONES.
VA hnv farli'liun an A ...

penal of every description. Bone?, horns.
eic, ann pay hiphest cash prices. Send
ns a trial shipment

Western Bone-Me- al Co.
' 771 3!is?:on Street'

Sao Fcancieco Cal


